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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PHILCO 41,280

Philco Model 41,280 is an eight,tube superheterodyne radio for operation'on
alternating current (a.c.) supply.

The voltage and frequency of this radio are marked on the name label inside of
the cabinet. Make sure that these correspond with the power furnished your home.
If in doubt. check with your local power company.

This radio is designed to operate over three frequencl'ranges as follou's: 540
to 1720 kilocycles (kc.) for broadcast reception; 2.3 to 7 megacycles (mc.) for recep'
tion of Police, Amateur, and Aircraft Stations; and a band spread range of 9 to 12
megacfcles for reception of American and Overseas short'wave stations.

The scale is calibrated in kilocycles for the broadcast range, and in megacycles
for the short-w'ave ranges. Broadcast stations are listed in kilocycles, and short.wave
stations in megacycles, in most station lists.
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INSTALLATION
After unpacking the radio, make sure all the tubes are pressed dou'n f,rmiy.

The name label inside the cabinet will show the relative location of the tubes. The
Loktai type tubes nay be removed for replacement by rocking them gently in their
sockets until the center locking pin is released.

Neither outside aerial nor ground is necessary with this model. The new Philco
Built,in American and Overseas Antenna System has been employed because of its
special noise,reducing properties and superior short'wave performance - all with
plug,in convenience.

For maximum performance in steel reinforced buildings and other shielded loca,
tions, the Philco t9+t Outdoor Aerid is recommended. This Philco 1941 Outdoor
Aerial can be conveniently connected to the radio by inserting t'he plug attached to
ttre transformer unit into the socket provided at ttre rear of the chassis.

This aerial, part number 45.2817, can be obained from your Philco dealer. No
ground connection is required with either tyPe of installation.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PHILCO 41.280

OPERATION
To oper.ate the radio, push the button marked "Of'On" (extreme left'hand

push button). This supplies poqrer to the radio and illuminates the dial. The radio
is turned off by again pushing the "Off'On" button.

For tuning in the Broadcast Band, turn the "Band Selector" until the arrow
labeled "Broadcast", on the right-hand end of the dial, is illuminated. To tune in a

station, turn the "Volume Control" to about one'half its total range and select the
station by rotating the "Tuning" knob.

For best reception, tune in the desired station u'ith the volume turned lou'.
This enables you ic get the exact point at rvhich the station comes in best. Then
adjust the volume to the desired level with the volume control.

The "Tone Control" is continuously variable. Rotate the controi clockwise to
get the desired tone. \l/hen a reduction of background noise is desired on distant or
short,wave stations, rotate the control in the clockwise direction.

For tuning in the Police and Overseas bands, rotate the "Ba9d Selector" until
the arrow opposite the desired band is illuminated. Then proceed the same as tur'
ing on the Bioadcast Band. The band spread enables you to tune short'wave more
easily.

Police Stations are received from 1610 to 1710 kilorycles in the Broadcast Band,
and from 2.3 to ?.5 megacycles in the Police Band. Amateur and Aircraft Stations
are also received on the-latter band at the several points marked on the dial.

Short,wave stations are received on the various sections of the dial according
to the follorrring general time schedule:

' Morning - 11.7,12.0 mc.

Afternoon - 9.5.10.8 mc.; I 1.7'12.0 mc.

Night- 5.7,6.8 mc.; 9.5.10.8 mc.

Turning the loop inside the cabinet u'ill cause a variation in the volume of
reception on weak stations. This same direcrional propert,- will also cause an addi'
tionil reduction in noise interference in many cases. For maximum performance
turn the loop until best reception is obtained. This position may vary for dif,erent
stations.

El e ctr i c P u sh, Butto n T uning

When your set is installed, your Philco dealer will adjust the radio to your
favorite broadcast stations and rvill insert their call letters above the station buttons.

To tune the set with the "Push Buttons" ttrn the "Band Selector" knob to the
extreme counterclockwise position. The arrow labeled "Push Button" will now be
illuminated and the desired station can be obtained by pushing the button under its
call letters. Your etation will be tuned instantly. The volume and tone of the pro,
grams may be controlled with the "Volume" and "Tone" controls.

This set has been designed to receive ttre sound of a television program tuned
in by the special type Philco Television Set designed for this purpose. If at any
time it is desired to use tlis "Television" souod, your Philco Dealer rxrill make the
necessary adjustments on the push button labeled "Tdevision". This button may
also be used for playing of phonograph records from a Philco Wirelees Record
Player. 
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- If at any time it is desired to substitute any station received well in your localiry
. for a station appearing on- the call letter panel, consult your philco D".i., and hav'e
hlm make the necessary adjustments.

SERVICE
For the convenience of all radio owners. philco has developed

a. plan for prompt, eficient radio service in every localiiy. tht,
plan is known as "Radio Manufacturers Service". There is a mem,
ber in your neighborhood 

- 
his shop or store can be identified by

the emblem shown here. To make sure of guaranteed o,o.k, gen.
uine ?hilco tubes and parts, and standard prices 

- 
call a membe? of"Radio Manufacturers Sen'ice".

CABINET POLISH
Especially developed for use on radio cabinets, pianos, or any 6ne woodwork.

cleans,.polishes and prorects. Requires no hard rubting; leaves i beautiful glossy,
non-sticky surface - very economical.

WARRANTY
Wc u,atrant wh ncu Phil,co Railio Rrceiaq anit Spedtq to be frce frm ileluts in wtrial. and

uotkmarchip under wnwl ue amd eenir,e, wr obligotbt unila th& Mantg being limited, to ma*ino
good. ot anr d,epot onv p@rt q parts thercof uhich shau, u;thin niwtA (50) ilous aftq d,elioay of nch
Receioq to the origircl ret&il, lrurcrwser, be retumd, to @r ilepot uiUL trwportatia changq prepa.dd,
and rchich our ezantiwLin elwll ilisctose to mr eatislwtin to haoe bm thus d,ef ectiae; this uarrantg
being capruslg in lieu of oll othq uwonaiea erprased. o imvtizd,, anil ol all othe obligatiow or tialtili-
tics on our part' and uc ncithq Gaunae rct outhorize ana repr^dtatipe q othq peram to asflmc J6us antj othcr liabilitg in Mwtin uitJt the aale o! Receioerc 6 SpealrerE.

This rananty 814)t rct appllt tp any Recoiva or Speoha phich eho)I lnve been rcpairal or. at"tcretl
athct' thatt ttu us in qn!! 7oa!! so u, in @t iu'damilt, ta etect its stability or rclizbility, rcr uhiclt has
hecn anbjcct to lniwe, negligencc q @cid,nt, rcr uhizh hae ha.d, ilw eqiel nantber o)tered,, cfiaced or
t'cilto|'eC. \-cill er slroli tltis uotrwty snpl?J to an! Eecaitcr or S4eoltu rr.iricl lro.o beat conll.ctcd. oii,o-ttisc Liq1, it' sccordqnce {ith tlLe inatructims lunished by u.

Prlntcd l! U. s. a.


